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NEW QUESTION: 1
Ann, eine Technikerin, inspiziert einen PC mit einem Intel Core
2 Quad-Prozessor und stellt fest, dass der Task-Manager das
System mit 8 Kernen meldet. Sie ist Ã¼berzeugt, dass dieses
System nur vier Kerne hat. Welche der folgenden Technologien
verursacht die Diskrepanz?
A. Hyperthreading
B. Intel SSE3
C. S.M.A.R.T.
D. L2-Cache
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are mentoring a colleague who recently added a
local7.notice entry to the /etc/syslog.conf file.
After restarting the logging service, your colleague notices
that no new records are being logged and asks for your help.
Included in the file are these entries:
... (19)*.alert root (20)*.emerg* (21)local7.notice
/var/log/Appx.log ...
While running the syslogd process in debug mode, you notice the

following:
You examine the /var/adm/messages file:
Jan 6 00:23:10 so111-server syslogd: line 21: unknown priority
name "notice "
What do you identify as the cause of the problem?
A. There is an extra space in line 21 in the /etc/syslog.conf
file.
B. The facility local7 does not support the notice priority.
C. The application that logs to /var/log/Appx.log does not
support the notice priority.
D. There is a control or nonprintable character at the end of
line 21 in the /etc/syslog.conf file.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Must only use Tabs, not spaces.
It says unknown priority name "notice " (there is a space after
the word notice).

NEW QUESTION: 3
When logging into an unattached RecoverPoint appliance for the
first time, which username and password combination must be
used?
A. usernamE.service passworservice
B. usernamE.admin passworD.admin
C. usernamE.admin [email&#160;protected]
D. usernamE.boxmgmt passworD.boxmgmt
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The domain contains a domain controller named DC5.
DC5 has a Server Core Installation of Windows Server 2012.
You need to uninstall Active Directory from DC5 manually.
Which tool should you use?
A. the ntdsutil.exe command
B. the Remove-ADComputer cmdlet
C. the Remove-WindowsFeature cmdlet
D. the dsamain.exe command
Answer: A
Explanation:
A. Removes Roles and Features to remove DC use
Uninstall-addsdomaincontroller B.Exposes Active Directory data
that is stored in a snapshot or backup as a Lightweight
Directory Access Protocol (LDAP) server
C. Manually removes a domain controller
D. Removes AD computer object
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee662310.aspx
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